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This study integrated the Spiral Curriculum approach into the Robust Learning Model as part of a continuous 
improvement process that was designed to improve educational effectiveness and then assessed the differences 
between the initial and integrated models as well as the predictability of the first course in the integrated learning 
model on a wide range of educational effectiveness indicators for online master degree programs.  
 
Meaningful improvement in educational effectiveness was validated by the study. The importance of the first 
course's predictors in predicting and explaining the various degree program educational effectiveness indicators 
was also very instrumental. 
 
The theoretical and practical implications of the study's findings for online faculty, university administrators, and 
policy makers were examined. 
 





nline education has gained acceptance in recent years. The most recent U.S Department of Education 
data from fall 2014 indicated that 5.8 million students took at least one online course, with 2.85 million 
of them studying exclusively online. Among graduate degree programs, 25% of students enrolled in 
exclusively online degree courses (725,722 out of a total of 2,918,582).  The role of online learning is then 
proportionally more significant in master degree programs than in undergraduate programs. Therefore, the focal 
points of this study are the online master degree programs. 
 
Like in any area of higher education, there are quality online learning experiences and many less successful 
programs resulting in low retention, low graduation rates, and extending the time needed to complete degree 
programs. The MOOCs movement is still popular among various constituencies but its widespread use in degree 
programs is quite limited. The competency-based approach, with a major focus on the cognitive domain, recently 
gained popularity both among academicians and policy makers although its widespread use is still limited especially 
when the goal is to reduce the time-to-degree and increase graduation rates for underserved groups.  
 
The importance of a cohesive and consistent learning model that should serve as the guiding framework for all 
courses in a degree program is only recently recognized as a necessary condition for online learning success 
(Anderson & Drone, 2011; Jorge et al., 2015; Maynes & Hatt, 2013; Moore, 2014). The online learning model 
combines educational science knowledge, curriculum design, and subject-matter education with online learning 
concepts (Jorge et al., 2015). Furthermore, Moore (2014) argued that it is the institution's ethical responsibility to 
develop a functional learning model applicable to as many users as possible. While many online learning models 
O 
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have been developed, the Robust Learning Model (RLM) was the first integrative learning approach to online degree 
programs. 
 
THE ROBUST LEARNING MODEL (RLM) 
 
Built on studies of student success and learning (Neumann & Neumann 1989a, 1993, 1995; Neumann, Neumann, & 
Reichel, 1990), Neumann and Neumann (2010) developed, implemented, and assessed the Robust Learning Model 
as the foundation for building multiple online degree programs as well as online universities. Neumann and 
Neumann (2016) initially engendered the RLM as the basis of the development of a forward-looking and sustainable 
online university. They developed a "multi-factorial model based on the basic belief that successful learning 
outcomes depend on multiple factors employed together in a holistic approach," which can be used to manage an 
entire university (Neumann & Neumann, 2010, p. 28). This approach was used twice to manage an entire university 
(Neumann & Neumann, 2016). "The RLM was developed adhering to the following standards:  
 
• Comprehensive to enable systematic applications to all degree programs. 
• Widespread relevance for many groups of learners including adult and mobile learners. 
• Built in mechanism for accountability, transparency, affordability, and quality assurance. 
• Budget and resource allocation plan designed to meet the needs of the various components of the 
model based on projected enrollment growth and pre-defined quality improvements. 
• Provides Scalability in all activities. Results in verifiable attainment of learning outcomes of students 
for each degree program" (Neumann & Neumann, 2010, p. 28-29). 
 
Key principles guided the RLM. It applied the latest research results from cognitive psychology and the psychology 
of learning to enhance student success in online learning. More specifically, the RLM emphasized interactive and 
self-regulated learning while persistently and intrinsically motivating the learner. The learning support services were 
specifically designed to support the model. Similarly, a customized and integrated learning management system with 
built in assessment and data analytics were developed to support the learner and student support services while 
alerting faculty in real time on learner success or problems that needed to be individually addressed throughout the 
course or the program.  This integrated IT system did not only focus on the continuous support and improvement of 
student learning or the effective faculty interactive teaching but it also provided real time reports on student progress 
in their courses and degree program, retention, graduation rates, time-to-degree, and the attainment of the degree 
program learning outcomes and competencies. 
 
The pedagogy of the programs was one of the basic factors developed in the RLM and included multiple levels: 
university learning outcomes, degree program learning outcomes (PLOs), and course-level student learning 
outcomes (SLOs) (Neumann & Neumann, 2010). The main focus was on consistency across programs and courses, 
alignment of mission and goals of the university with those of the program, alignment of degree program learning 
outcomes with course level learning outcomes, and being hierarchical and exhaustive at a rigor commensurate with 
the degree level (ibid).  A faculty committee assessed the degree to which the totality of the course SLOs was 
rigorously leading to the attainment of the PLOs.  
 
The courses were module-based developed across all degree programs. At the course level, students engaged in a 
variety of learning activities as follows (Neumann & Neumann, 2010): 
 
Case Assignment (Problem-Based Learning) 
 
The Case Assignment was a written description of a problem or situation. Most cases were a snapshot of a particular 
situation within a complex environment. The student was required to conduct research (information literacy), 
synthesis of information (critical thinking), to distinguish between pertinent information and peripheral facts, to 
identify central alternatives among several issues competing for attention, and to formulate strategies and 
recommendations. 
 
The Case study method was used in all courses and provided the student an opportunity to sharpen problem-solving 
skills, ability to write, think and reason. The University developed a Case Assignment Assessment Rubric, 
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embedded in the grade book. Faculty grading the Case Assignment filled out the rubric and the database system 
provided reports by student and/or by course.  Faculty committees used those reports for assessing students’ 
competencies across courses students enrolled in throughout the term(s). The University developed the capability to 




At least twice per week/module, the students participated in online class discussions (Threaded Discussions-TDs) 
according to the instructor's guidance.  Students needed to read, understand, write and participate in discussions. The 
TDs developed communication competencies and provided opportunities for peer-to-peer interaction and student-to- 
faculty interaction. In addition, the TDs provided opportunities for students to demonstrate cognitive and meta-
cognitive skills related to the specified topic. The University used a content analysis mode of assessing achievement 




The students’ Signature Assignments (SAs) were submitted by the student at the end of each course. The SA 
provided direct evidence of the students’ level of competency of the course SLOs. A SA consists of a research paper 
or a project that encompassed all the Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) of the course. The SA entailed a formative 
process; it was divided into several steps, each of which was submitted separately (outline, bibliography, draft, final) 
and each of these required the faculty’s prompt feedback. The completed SAs were assessed by the faculty utilizing 
an SLO rubric to state whether the student’s submitted work “exceeded,” “met,” or “did not meet” expectations. An 
SLO heat map is created by course to provide an aggregated snapshot of SLO achievement for a specified course. In 
addition, the heat map assessed whether the courses SLOs were achieved within the course and whether deficiencies 
were due to course design, faculty, or student failure in meeting SLOs. 
 
Self- Reflective Essay 
 
Students reflected upon what they learned or how they performed in the course comparing those self-assessments 
with their own expectations or goals. Students were to address five items ranging from how they feel the course 
improved their knowledge, skills, and abilities as well as to self-report if course SLOs were achieved. The 
University utilized a content analysis to assess the achievement of the SLOs in the Self Reflective Essays. 
 
Capstone Course at the end of each Program 
 
The capstone course was the required course at the end of each program. It provided students the forum to combine 
various competencies acquired throughout the program in a culminating assignment (project-based learning). The 
Capstone course provided the Programs’ Faculty and Director the ability to assess whether students achieved the 
Program Learning Outcomes utilizing a Capstone rubric. The Capstone rubrics not only provided the Director and 
Faculty of the program with an assessment of the PLOs' attainment, but provided information about what were the 
specific courses that contribute to the low level of student success (achievement of low PLOs' scores in certain 
areas). 
 
The Important Role of the Faculty and the Quality of Faculty Feedback 
 
The faculty were a crucial component of the RLM. All faculty members were extensively trained with a learner-
centered focus in mind. The standards of conduct for faculty were: 
 
• "Responsiveness (24-hour turnaround on email and 72-hour turnaround for grading assignments). 
• Flexibility with students on course and assignment deadlines. 
• Constructive and supportive feedback and communications with students. 
• Faculty roles and workloads at the university are designed to serve students effectively, promote 
student centeredness and measurable learning outcomes, in addition to providing a mechanism for 
sustainable quality assurance as the university grows. 
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• Serving the institution through committee work, as well as course development and maintenance. 
• Providing timely and constructive feedback (including text-based and audio) on students’ 
assignments for each module. 
• Grading of all assignments and submitting final grades. 
• Engaging students in meaningful learning through discussions with their peers and their core faculty" 
(Neumann & Neumann, 2010). 
 
Key to the RLM is faculty development. Lewis and Ewing (2016) discussed “how an online university conducted 
faculty development through its Robust Learning Model (RLM) and its unique pedagogy” (p. 1) and how these 
efforts supported the continuous improvement of the Model. 
 
Hamlin (2015) rated the Robust Learning Model as one of the more transformative learning environments in college 
education featuring an innovative constructivist outcomes-based pedagogy. "Faculty are afforded a wide range of 
capabilities by the RLM from providing content in problem and project-based assignments to interacting with 
students in on-going outcomes-linked discussions. Both faculty and student performance is on display at all times 
providing a record that can be used for quality assurance purposes. The faculty, the pedagogy and the information 
management system form a powerful instructional environment for teaching and learning. Faculty members are 
encouraged to provide on-going engagement and feedback to the students on both their assignments and bi-weekly 
discussions. The faculty members provide the content, but it must be fit to a standard pedagogy that includes 
discussions, a midterm case study and an end-of-term signature assignment all tied to student learning outcomes that 
link to program learning outcomes" (Hamlin, 2015, p. 131-132). In addition, Hamlin (2017) made a compelling case 
for the advantage of the RLM as the path for attaining online educational outcomes. Neumann et al. (2017), found 
that the Robust Learning Model is the dominant predictor in understanding alumni assessment of their online degree 
programs. 
 
INTEGRATING THE SPIRAL CURRICULM (SC) WITH THE ROBUST LEARNING MODEL 
 
The first-generation RLM's educational effectiveness results for online master degree students were quite positive 
for working adults pursuing online master degree programs.  Overall retention rates were 86%, degree completion 
rates were 76%, and the mean time-to-degree was 1.82 years.  
 
The institution commitment to continuous improvement, reviewing assessment results and related data analytics led 
the University to examine ways to improve the first-generation RLM. After analyzing the results of the various 
program reviews, it became clear that the best way to improve the quality of student learning is to transform all 
degree programs by revising the curriculum using the spiral approach. 
 
Harden (1999) building on the work of Bruner (1960) defined the following for steps as the main characteristics of 
the Spiral Curriculum: 
 
1. Topics were revisited throughout the curriculum with increased complexity 
2. There were increasing levels of difficulty and/or depth throughout the curriculum 
3. New learning was related to previous learning 
4. The learner’s competence increased throughout the curriculum until the overall PLOs are achieved.  
 
Both Hardin (1999) and Bruner (1960) concluded that the concept of a spiral curriculum merits careful 
consideration. The iterative revisiting of subjects throughout the courses was particularly relevant in integrated and 
problem-based learning and in outcome-based education. Indeed the University of Dundee applied the spiral model 
in their medical school. 
 
Masters and Gibbs (2007) found that the spiral curriculum can prove very effective for online learning if used as a 
consistent practice. In another case, the online learning with spiral curriculum was developed and implemented at 
the Medical School (University of Cape Town, South Africa). Gupta et al. (2008) successfully applied the spiral 
curriculum to chemical engineering in the University of South Florida. Brauer & Ferguson (2015) provided the most 
comprehensive discussion supporting the inclusion of the spiral curriculum in medical education.  They argued that 
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"Spiral integration in its most ideal form might then represent a combination of both horizontal and vertical 
integration, uniting integration across time and across disciplines" (p. 315). 
 
In late 2012, the academic council of the University and various school-based committees began to revise the RLM 
curricula for all degree programs using the spiral approach. Well-defined and integrated curricula were developed 
for undergraduate degree programs (at the major level) and for graduate degree programs.  Six out of the seven 
online master degree programs that the University offers did not include clinical and practicum elements. In those 
degree programs, students who took full load could have graduated from those programs in two years or if they 
opted for an accelerated option they could have completed those programs in one year. For the purpose of this study, 
it includes six online master degree programs without clinical components for students who started those programs 
under the revised model format. 
 
The first course in each degree program was designed as the main point of introduction to the subject-matter. One 
criterion was to introduce the students, at the minimum, to 50% of the PLOs of the degree program. A degree map 
was designed for each program where subsequent courses were sequentially built and the PLOs are then further 
developed, practiced, mastered, and finally integrated. Specialty courses were the last part of the curriculum map 
and are organized into concentrations. In the final course (The Capstone), students were required to demonstrate the 









Although all courses in the degree programs were important, the first and last courses played a critical role. The first 
course laid the framework and foundations of the degree program and key concepts. In the last course, students had 
to demonstrate their understanding, comprehension, application, and integration of all the competencies and learning 
outcomes required for successful completion of the degree program. 
 
By introducing the SC into the RLM, the major hypothesis was that the new approach would improve retention rates 
and graduation rates while reducing the time-to-degree. Even more interesting, since the SC was predicated on 
repeating and increasing the complexity level of the program knowledge, comprehension, application, and mastery, 
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the end result was a fully interlinked curriculum with cause-and-effect relationship from the first course through the 
final Capstone as well as various educational outcomes. This logic sequence was first proposed by Hamper (1999) 
who argued that the SC can bring order and predictability to increasingly complex degree program. Hamper (1999) 
did not empirically test this proposition.  
 
The components of the first course in RLM-SC (Threaded Discussion, Case Assignment, Signature Assignment, 
Self- Reflective Essay, and the Quality of Faculty Feedback) are then the independent variables that can predict an 
array of educational effectiveness outcomes (Retention Rates, Mastery of Competencies in the Capstone Course, 
Degree Completion, Time-To-Degree, and Overall GPA).  
 
 
Figure 2. RLM-SC: Cause and Effect Relationships between the First Course Components and Educational Effectiveness. The 
higher the connectivity and predictability, the more effective the combined approach in respresenting a cohesive and well 





In sum, this study compared retention rates, degree completion rates, and time-to-degree, capstone integrative course 
performance, and overall GPA between the initial RLM and the new RLM-SC for online master degree students. In 
addition, this study assessed the relative importance of the first course (which serves as the basis for the overall 
program) in predicting the various outcomes of the program (retention rates, capstone performance, overall GPA, 
time-to-degree, and degree completion rates). Overall, this study presented an empirical test of the interconnectivity 






All students in non-clinical online master degree programs who could have graduated under the revised RLM-SC 
within three years from their starting date until the end of Fall 2016 were included in this study for a total of 397 
cases. Although this was the total population for the revised learning model, it could serve as a sample of future 
students of the university as university student demographics has been quite stable over time. 
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Measures  
 
The variables for the first (and crucial) course in the degree program were measured as follows: 
 
1. Threaded Discussion Performance (TDP) was assessed by the average grade that instructor assigned to 
each of the student's required 16 different postings throughout the course (Twice per week). The grades 
(A-F) assessed the extent to which the student demonstrated (a) the complete understanding, 
comprehension, and application of the key concepts; quality constructive feedback to other postings; 
(b) used citations to support opinions, interpretations, and facts; and (c) expressed new ideas in an 
articulated and concise form. The letter grades are then transformed to the regular (0 to 4) scale. 
2. Case Study Performance (CSP) was assessed by a rubric comprised of six areas. The first area was 
completeness where the case analysis needed to be complete in all aspects and reflected all 
requirements. The second area was an understanding of the topics and issues covered in the case. The 
third area was analysis, evaluation and recommendations where the rubric examined the extent to 
which the case analysis: (a) represented an insightful and thorough analysis of all issues identified in 
the case; (b) made powerful connections among the various concepts; and (c) supported opinions with 
strong arguments and evidence while presenting a critical and objective interpretations. The fourth area 
was the extent to which research is incorporated into the case analysis. The fifth area was the accuracy 
and clarity of the case analysis. The last area was the completeness of the presentation, citations and 
bibliography. The CSP was assigned an A to F grades with their numerical interpretation. 
3. The Signature Assignment Performance (SAP) was assessed by direct evidence that all the Student 
Learning Outcomes for course (including skills and competencies) were fully demonstrated at all 
levels (knowledge, comprehension, application, critical thinking, communication and integration). The 
SAP was assigned an F to A grade with the corresponding numerical interpretation. 
4. Self Reflective Essay (SRE) was performed at the end of each course. The students wrote self-
reflective essays responding to 5 questions which included:  
A. Descriptions of how the student felt he/she improved their knowledge, skills, abilities, and self 
through this course. 
B. Evaluation of the work the student did during the session and explanations of ways he/she could 
have performed better. 
C. Topics that the student did not understand or applied suggestions you have about how to improve 
the course materials on those topics. 
D. Student's measure the future effects of what he/she learned in this course. 
E. A student statement of whether or not he/she achieved the course outcomes (Student Learning 
Outcomes). 
 
The SRE performance was assessed by the extent to which a student completely responded to all five items and also 
employed the self-reflection to increase his/her ability to self-regulate the mastery of learning outcomes and 
competencies of the course (a dominant dimension of self-reflection). If the assessment is "Yes" on each of the 5 
items, then the student scored 1 on SRE performance, otherwise the score was 0. 
 
5. The Quality of Faculty Feedback (QFF) was a main differentiating factor in the Robust Learning 
Model. All university faculty were trained on effective feedback and their performance was regularly 
assessed by the Director of Quality Assurance. In the revised RLM-SC, the role of the faculty was as 
crucial as before. QFP performance was measured by the four major factors: 
A. Timeliness of the feedback on all required course assignments meaning whether the feedback on 
threaded discussions were received within 24 hours, and the feedback on the case study and 
signature assignment were received within 72 hours. 
B. The constructiveness of the feedback needed for effective student positive reinforcements. 
C. The substantiveness and clarity of the feedback. 
D. The extent to which the feedback guided students in how to strengthen their learning efficacy. 
 
If the assessment by an independent expert of each of the four items was "Yes" then the QFF score was 1, otherwise 
the QFF score was 0. 
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The Educational Effectiveness variables are measured as follows: 
 
1. Retention Rates was the percentage of master degree students returning the following 12 months after 
their initial enrollment. 
2. Degree Completion Rates (or Graduation Rates) was the percentage of students who completed their 
degree requirements within 36 months after their initial enrollment. 
3. Capstone Course Performance (CCP) was the student performance in their Capstone Integrative at the 
end of their master degree program (see description above). Students in this course should have 
demonstrated understanding, applying, and integrating all the degree PLOs. A rubric was developed to 
assess the depth to rigor to which students demonstrate the attainment of the degree PLOs acquired 
through core, advanced, and concentration courses. CCP was graded from F to A with its 0-4 
numerical interpretation. 
4. The GPA measure was the cumulative grade point average on a 0 to 4 range based on the A through F 
grade assessment. 




The comparison between educational effectiveness variables between the RLM and RLM-SC was be performed by 
t-test for independent samples. 
 
The models where either retention rates or graduation rates were the dependent variables in the RLM-SC were 
assessed by the logistic regression analysis where the first course predictors served as the independent variable and 
retention and graduation were measured by binary dummy variables. 
 
The models where Capstone Course Performance, GPA, or Time-to-Degree were the educational effectiveness 
indicators were assessed by a multiple regression analysis where the first course predictors served as the 
independent variable. In addition to beta coefficients, and R2 values, the contribution of each predictor to the 
explained variation was assessed by using the "fair-share" method (see Neumann & Neumann, 1989b).  In each 
regression model, the fair- share partitioning of the explained variation (R2 ) "is equal to the sum of multiplication of 
each independent variable's weight with the correlation between the same independent variable and the dependent 
variable. Thus, unique contribution of each independent variable to the explained variation is simply the 
multiplication of the beta weight with the corresponding correlation coefficient. This method is applicable only if the 




Table 1 presents the comparison between the Initial Robust Learning Model and the Revised RLM with Spiral 
Curriculum. The differences between the two models clearly indicated the superiority of the RLM with Spiral 
Curriculum. Retention rates grew from 86% to 92% while graduation rates within three years increase from 76% to 
88%. Both Capstone Performance and Cumulative GPA also significantly improved. Finally, the Time-to-Degree 
was reduced from 1.84 years to 1.48 years. 
 
 
Table 1. Educational Effectiveness Variables; A comparison between the Initial RLM and RLM-SC * 
Educational Effectiveness Indicators RLM Initial RLM with Spiral Curriculum 
Retention Rates 86% 92% 
Graduation Rates 76% 88% 
Capstone Performance 3.53 3.72 
Cumulative GPA 3.56 3.79 
Time-to-Degree 1.84 1.48 
*All differences are statistically significant at the p < 0.01 level  
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Table 2 presents the logistic regression where one-year retention is the dependent variable and the first course 
indicators in the RLM-SC are the independent variables. The WALD coefficients were used to determine whether 
any independent variable's effect on retention is significant. Overall, the most potent predictors of retention were the 
first course's performance on case assignment and the quality and depth of the self-reflective essay. The 
performance on the signature assignment and the quality of instructor's feedback also had significant effects on 
retention (p < 0.01) but their WALD coefficients were smaller than the first two predictors. Interestingly, the 
performance on the first course's threaded discussion was found to have a statistically non-significant effect on 
retention. The Nagelkerke R2 for the whole model was 0.56 and the percent of correct classification is 95% using the 
model. In other words, the first course's independent variables predicted in 95% of the cases whether or not the 
students successfully completed their studies following the 12 months after their initial enrollment.  
 
 
Table 2. Logistic Regression of RLM-SC - Dependent Variable: Retention 
Independent 
First Core Course Predictors (RLM-SC) B WALD Coefficient Exp(B) 
Threaded Discussion 1.12 2.05 3.05 
Case Study 1.11 13.64** 3.03 
Course Signature Assignment 0.81 8.52** 2.24 
Self-Reflective Essay 2.42 14.12** 11.30 
Quality of Instructor's Feedback 2.29 7.11** 9.85 
Nagelkerke R2   0.56 
Percent of Correct Classifications   95% 
* p < .05 ** p < 0.0 
 
 
Degree completion was significantly affected by all the first course's independent variables as illustrated in Table 3. 
The dominant predictor with the maximal WALD coefficient was the first course's self-reflective essay. Case study 
performance, quality of the instructor's feedback and Threaded Discussion assessment all played significant roles in 
explaining degree completion (p < 0.01). The Course Signature Assignment 's effect on degree completion was the 
least potent although statistically significant (p < 0.05).  The Nagelkerke R2 for the whole model was again 0.56 
while the model's percent of correct classification is 93%.  In other words, the first course's independent variables 




Table 3. Logistic Regression of the RLM-SC - Dependent Variable: Degree Completion 
Independent 
First Core Course Predictors (RLM-SC) B WALD Coefficient Exp(B) 
Threaded Discussion 2.36 .9.57** 10.57 
Case Study  1.13 13.01** 3.09 
Course Signature Assignment .65 4.98* 1.91 
Self Reflective Essay 2.53 22.29** 12.60 
Quality of Instructor's Feedback 2.69 11.46** 14.76 
Nagelkerke R2   .56** 
Percent of Correct Classifications   93% 
* p <. 05  ** p < 0.0 
 
 
Table 4 presents the multiple regression model where Degree Program Capstone Performance was the dependent 
variable and the first course indicators in the RLM-SC were the independent variables. The predictive validity of the 
model was very strong (R2 = 0.74; p < 0.01).  There were clearly three more dominant predictors although all 
predictors had quite strong effect on capstone performance. The first course's quality of faculty feedback was the 
most dominant predictor with a beta coefficient of 0.49 and its partitioning share was almost 20% out of the 74% 
explained variation. The second dominant predictor was the first course's self-reflective essay with a beta coefficient 
of 0.45 and its partitioning share was 20%. The case study performance in the first course also played an important 
role in predicting capstone performance (Beta= 0.36; partitioning =15%). 
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Table 4. Multiple Regression - Dependent Variable: Degree Program Capstone Performance 
Independent 
First Core Course Predictors (RLM-SC) b Beta 
Partitioning of the 
Explained Variation 
Threaded Discussion .51 .26** .096 
Case Study .48 .36** .151 
Course Signature Assignment .63 .32** .128 
Self Reflective Essay .55 .45** .171 
Quality of Instructor's Feedback 1.20 .48** .197 
R2   .74** 
* p < .05  ** p < 0.0 
 
 
Table 5 presents the overall GPA in the degree program. The overall predictability of the first course's variable was 
quite strong (R2 = 0.73; p < 0.01). The first course's self-reflective essay was the most dominant predictor while the 
fist course's signature assignment and the quality of instructor's feedback also played very important roles in 
predicting overall GPA. Interestingly, although statistically significant, the first course's threaded discussion and 
case study performance played minor roles in predicting the overall GPA. The dominance of the first course's self-
reflective essay in predicting GPA manifested itself through the partitioning of the explained variation; 42% out of 
73% could be directly attributed to this predictor. 
 
 
Table 5. Multiple Regression - Dependent Variable: Degree Program Overall GPA 
Independent 
First Core Course Predictors (RLM-SC) b Beta 
Partitioning of the 
Explained Variation 
Threaded Discussion .18 .14** .037 
Case Study  .11 .13** .027 
Course Signature Assignment .50 .38** .152 
Self Reflective Essay .55 .67** .416 
Quality of Instructor's Feedback .55 .33** .093 
R2   .73** 
* p < .05  ** p < 0.01 
 
 
Table 6 presents the regression model where time-to-degree was the predictor variables and the first course 
indicators served as the independent variables. The R-Square of the model was 0.62 indicating a high level of 
predictability attributed to the first course's indicators. The dominant predictor of time-to-degree is the first course's 
quality of faculty feedback. Its beta weight was very strong (0.57; p < 0.001) while it contributed about 30% out of 
the 62% explained variation. The first course's self-reflective essay and signature assignment were also strong 
predictors although the former was a stronger predictor than the latter. The other predictors had statistically 
significant effects on time-to-degree although the role in predicting it was far less potent. 
 
 
Table 6. Multiple Regression ---Dependent Variable: Time-to-Degree 
Independent 
First Core Course Predictors (RLM-SC) 
b Beta Partitioning of the 
Explained Variation 
Threaded Discussion -.22 -.08* .021 
Case Study -.35 -.19** .066 
Course Signature Assignment -.90 -.34** .092 
Self Reflective Essay -.65 -.39** .144 
Quality of Instructor's Feedback -1.94 -.57** .296 
R2   .62** 





The revision of the Robust Learning Model by applying the Spiral Curriculum principles resulted in meaningful 
improvements that were documented in this study. All educational effectiveness indicators of the online master 
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degree programs were significantly improved by this deliberate learning model adaptation.  That is, retention and 
graduation rates were enhanced, and degree program capstone course performance and overall GPA were increased. 
Finally, time-to-degree was significantly reduced. 
 
The importance of the first course in the adapted learning model cannot be overlooked since the curriculum was 
built, expanded, deepened, and integrated based on the first course's foundations while the overall curriculum 
connectivity and educational effectiveness indicators were directly and substantially influenced by it and its 
components. 
 
Table 7 provides a comparative analysis of the importance of the first course's predictors in predicting and 
explaining the various degree programs’ educational effectiveness indicators. Two predictors stood out as the most 
influential across the several first course's indicators. The first predictor was the self-reflective essay performance 
(SRE). The SRE performance was assessed by the extent to which a student completely responded to all five items 
and also employed the self-reflection to increase his/her ability to self-regulate the mastery of learning outcomes and 
competencies of the course (a dominant dimension of self-reflection).  
 
The second potent predictor of educational effectiveness was the quality of faculty feedback which brings us back to 
the core of the Robust Learning Model. The quality of faculty feedback was a main factor in the Robust Learning 
Model differentiating it from many other learning models. All university faculty were trained on effective feedback 
and their performance is regularly assessed by the Director of Quality Assurance. Quality instructor feedback is 
needed to pass the following tests: timeliness, constructiveness, substantiveness, and of the push of students toward 
strengthening their learning efficacy. 
 
 
Table 7. Assessing Dominancy of the First Course Predictors in Explaining the various Educational Effectiveness Indicators 
Educational 




Performance GPA Time-to-Degree 
First Course's 
Predictors      
Threaded Discussion      
Case Study Dominant Dominant    
Signature Assignment    Dominant  
Self-Reflective Essay Dominant Very Dominant Dominant Very Dominant Dominant 
Quality of Instructor's 
Feedback  Dominant Very Dominant Dominant Very Dominant 
 
 
Interestingly, both the aforementioned predictors are the cornerstones of the RLM that focuses on the “learning-to-
learn” ability (Neumann & Neumann, 2016). Learning-to-learn is the ability to persist in learning through student 
awareness of his/her learning needs, effective search for information, efficient time management, and the proactive 
use of support to overcome challenges.  Students with high learning-to-learn ability will find greater success than 
students without this ability. The individual’s learning-to-learn abilities were addressed in the RLM and RLM-SC in 
three stages. The first stage involved improving the learner's search behavior by providing learning cues or other 
supporting mechanism designed to improve pre-identified areas where the learner may experience difficulty. 
Second, the learner was provided with a variety of learning activities with timely, constructive, and supportive 
faculty feedback aimed at developing the meta-cognitive self-evaluating skills.  Finally, the learner employed the 
self-reflection to increase his/her ability to self-regulate the mastery of learning outcomes and competencies in each 
course and throughout the program. Organizing the RLM through the spiral curriculum principles further enhanced 
the cornerstones of the original RLM and interactively caused improvements in educational effectiveness of online 
master degree programs. 
 
The results of this study should have policy implications for faculty, leadership, and policy makers who are actively 
looking for ways to effectively and efficiently develop or improve their online degree programs. Clearly the paths 
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for improving online degree program's educational effectiveness received some unequivocal input from this study.  
To generalize beyond the RLM, different learning models should also experiment with the spiral curriculum 
approach. 
 
Finally, this study only tested the spiral based RLM for master degree programs only.  As undergraduate students 
approach their eligibility to complete their degree program under the adapted RLM, future research will examine if 
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